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THE CLASSIC 'y'

V-come III. No.Z6.

The Magazine fl.:! the- M.. G.. Y-Typ-e Register.

Mareh 1980.

NCtthtn-g at all. t. repo-rt this m.nth that is not se-If-evident from the
£alIowing pages. Apparently the 'D~ily Telegraph' recently reported that
there is a garage in Nerthumberland called' Tyred & E:<ha",st-ed'. Rest
assured tha-t in na way crees this deseripti!Jn f'i t your edito_r ! :r have net
excuse .t all £.1" reproducing the diagram bel,n,.which is taken £rom N.T.(I' ..
cataIogue~except that it is a coDvenien-t space-filler.. Now that the
brighter days are c"ming (t. Britain'.I mean !) I wish you all many hapPY'
hours ~ith yeur T-~es !
7th March 1'980.
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CARS FOR SALl!i:

Ret;'tr lfo.r66:

Reg'tr Jla."J97:

1952 YH. Taxe•• Lang M.O.T. Structure and mechanics
seund. Cesmetfe attention required .. £950 e.n •••
r"l:
.
1950 YA. Excell""t all Bte<>l bedy ccmpletely rebuilt.
Engine professiona1.ly reconditioned .. needs

1."U:l'lnfD' ~-fir.

excellent except driverts seat which 1s
untidy. M.O.T. and very reliabl". ~el:
. Offers &Ter £1.000 (including valu..ble "Pare.. ).
rnt~.r

Y-'rype Salaon. Original black cellUl."e paint. Geod
condltian. M.O.T. until 16.10.80. Many "pare... Tel:
(evening8). £1.000 a.n.e.
Reg'tr Jlo.399:

t948 TA. Superb ""nditlon thr9UglrDUt. M.O.T. 20,000 mU ...
Rebuilt engine .. SpQres .. milDual .. chrome radiat.r a-Dd
, headlamps. £t.950. 'I'el:
t953 YH. Mechanics and bed:r go,ad. Drive "tray. £t ,000 
no ~f:fers. Tel:
ar

PARTS FOR SALE:

YA wIngs and

r2'dlat~.

Tel:
MEMBERS' INFORMATIOIf EXCHANGE.

Roh HaY"eecf:

Nigel Hancock:

Wc>uld like ta know how ts g • .,bout • btainint; an 'agreed
valuatian' flJcr his YT. for insurance purposes._ And your
editer would appreciate a ge"d a'r ticIe on the 8Ub;rect
!rem anyene wh& has ~I!!:rience in such matt"ers.
R.b Ifayw•• d can be conta>ct:ed at.:
D1Im:fr:Le....
Itciuld like t. bnro'" or capy " wiring diagram for the

Y'r (f950). Beeause af the different instruments u"ed

en thee dashb..ard the salo_ lViri"g dia,gram is n .. t
relevant and a, diagram de>eB n ..t appear in the YT
supplement t. the WorkshsF Manual.
contrd o.verlea!"....... ..
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t~ knew ef .nyone wbe h.s ~.r
dispo-sal. any f'rent-end sheet met.l :rer oil' 1=931-35 Bedf"ord
)0 cW't- er 2 tin lorry .. Beth front w-ings,radi.ter surrwund,.
bonnet scuttle .md running boc·roB are req-nfred .. A:ny
cDndition cMlsidered. Nigel can be ccmt.cted .t:

Nigel would also like

Mers~sid~r

Eo.th the articles "ppearfng beIaw cencern y~.". Tll"T appeareC! first iIt
t The Sacred.
"ta gaa ' • the magazine otf the New Englond T'-'-lfegister- Ltn.,
in:. l'l"reh and April 19H. They ha.. e also appeared in the Austr-alhn

°

magOlzine,. t:Whee-lspint It:! MOlT 1975 .. I .m illde:bted te Ren Gay f'er pa8sill~
caples of these ;t:rtic:Ies tl3. Jae_ I baye ed.it.ed both OiIrtic:les slightly t.
rems·ve statements which, because ef research dane since by the' Y-Type
Register,.have pr-."lla tlJI be in.cCtlJ:<il.te .. The first. .rt.i.cl.e is by

RicharC:..L.Knuds.n

ar

Hew Tork:
TEE

In his bgek 'The

storry or The

VICTORIAN BATHTUB
M.G.

Sperts Car'· F.Wilsan McCamb calls the
th~t the fir~t tiMe
I spatted this ctmment it rankled: me ~ bit. But the m""" I cODsiderea i t
,the more it m.de sense. ~Face it.~ I said to mysel~.ra Y-To~r is net

IT the

'~re Yict.ri~n

B>thtub'. I'll have ta admit

• TC'".

The Y-T&urer howe~er really has t. be cansidered a T-s~ie8 e.r ..
Its heart is the ever faitlLfuI. XPAG engine complete with "ir Ie~k~. I t
phneered. the IFS which did w.mders fer the TD's handling and ride. Out
front of C'l.urse is th.t sqnare radiat.r which identifies i t . 8 an M~G .. t.
all the w..rld.
Ta persue MeCombts simiIe further,.a true Victorian was a
~~

bird~_~.you ~~~

.. _elegant~ornate~o~er-done.but di$tinct and

in hist.ry.. The Y-Ta-;urer- has the abvious advant.iige crf being
able to provide a c9mf'ortabIe ride far Jr.-u:r adu1.ts"but its main Cippeal
tod~y probably hos h
do with its rarity. There were euly 877 .f them
separ~ted

made between October of 1948 and earlT 1950 when the lost one raIled aff
the line at Abingdon.
My Y-Tourer is Y/T/EXR 192~ and a letter from the
factory dated 16th December 1957 (b~ck in the d~ys when the factory
poss-essed and gave But such ini"crmation) SiilYS-" 'it was origina.lIy painted
red with biscuit coloured upho-Istery,.manufactured in October 1948 .nd
shipped to America in November 1948. Only a very limited quantity of
these c.rs were pr~duced and yQurs was in fact the third of the series' ..
T/T/EXR 192.PIs the eorlie"t still existing on recerd and the latest
is Y/T/EXR 51)9 in Aus~lia.
One eften hears that the Y-Tourer was
designed for the Americ~n market. I doubt this. A check of import figures
for the late t940'" shows th~t YT's were not wildly accepted in the U.S.A.
at tha.t time .. In fact fewer than balf of them were imported during their
short productien run .. Quite a few were produced with RED without the
U.S.A. in mind. With all th~ 2+2 odvertiB~~ today on~ ...nders why the
YT didn't c"tch on.
At any ~te,.if you bave a couple sf kids,.then there's
re;l:lIy nO' better w..y to ge. t • •' G.tbering of the Faoithf'ul. .. Remember r
Vict0-rians can be charm-rng !
Editor'" note: It is believed that Y{T/EXR t92~ has recently been sold ta
~n enthusiost in the Netherlands. '192~ (Reg'tr Na.f83) is a LED car
and h~s engine number XPAG/TL/11688.
Our next

artidle)overlea~was

written by
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anoth~r U~ .. 0wn~~

B.J.Rompre ....

Ex,ctly a

y ~r

.fter bringing YfT/EXR 3{65 home in boxes.bits .nd

pieces frem the garage where it had la:in dismantled for eight yea~ . .. -..
I was able to read-test it and make iii general evaluation Qf the c.r:
The rate of pregress was of OIurse due in large part to Phil
Johns.~'s geDer~us help plus the assistance of an expert machinist,
Jo hn Mltek,.as well as the co-operation of N.. T.. G.Serv1ces who came up
with all the exotic parts pe cul iar t& the YT,such as the cJeck'work
operated sel.f-cancelling signal light switch iilDd such .,tber goodies as
were required fer the re~torati.n ..

4

It .ppears .s if the c.r should be

rea! pleasure t~ drive either on extended trips .r around the city ..
The "ccupants are s-eated quite a. bi t higher than~ in' a TU 't hus c.mmandin~
Oil

iii g~od view of the r..d. The ste~ing is light and precise and gear
shifting posfti'le ~nd ctiSJI. 3.500 "PIlL gin 60 !l!1'h in tap g""r which
shguld 'traD81.te in.to f'afrly r -espec.t.ble highway speedS".
The previous
owner. Ted Ower~bad done excellent werk up to the PGin~ where the
project had been sheI~ed~so I ~s&lyed to maintain the high standard
set by him itt coarpI.~ting the restar.ilti.n. The upholsteryr,.in red gl"..e
Ieather-tand the pailllting.fn Smeke Grey plastic p.fnt~wer-e dIme
prof'essionallr·
Two· basic concepts guided the restoration. First,.! wanted
a totally reliab~~ car and)second.,I w.nted to keep the car aa .rigiBal
as pas sible within practic.1 limits. A few modfrfcation2 were carried
out. Far example. the cannister type eLl !1lter was modiried t. take
replaceable elements by undoing a bolt holding the b~tt.m half t. the
top h.lf. This shouId lie . f n-e.. endatts help 1n keeping the .,...r pr.perIy
serviced: as the fiI.ter is. in a rather awkw~rd spat to ge-t. at .from any
other angle- except UIJderneath...
Another concession ts practicaIl.ty was ..
ba~tery box having less depth. than the original and with«nIt ce'Yer a.·
that the ba ttery can be mare reliildily serviced.ar remoTed, without havingt~ take the fio.ct off bef~rehan~.
Checking the dif:Cerentf.r 0.11 level
was alse faeilit.ted byh1nging the back ~f the rear seat at the t.p
ta give quick acce8~ ta the inspection plate c.ver~ A~ the same tim~.
the back was given about an inch m.re Ul..t at the bQlttottr to make it
more coar.f"o:rtOiilbJ:.e to rear Be.a.t seeupan·ts.
Be!"o.re cI.C!tsing,. there is" one
feature of this car which must be mentigned as it seems to be of
considerable interest to all who see the vehicle and this is the
Jachll system. The system is comprised o·f hydrauIic jacks perm.nently
mounted a~ each wheel and a webbIe pump with reservoir under the heod.
A di.l indicator allows a choice ef setting tFrontt~'AlI' or 'Rear'
prior to" .ctivating the pump via .iii handle normally sto-red in- the spare
tyre compartment. After . ' judicious number of webbles the c~r begins
its Ievitati~n act! Undoubtedly some more 'Magic of M.G.' stuff!
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